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EFFECT OF MOISTURE CONTENT ON THE DIELECTRIC 
PROPERTIES OF SOME SOLID INSULATING 
MATERIALS AT U.H.F. 
Bv S K. l'HATTERJEE 
ABSTRACT. \'ariilti()l1~ uf uickclrie CLlmtalll ,11l(1 pvwer factor of chollile allll fihre: 
"itl. (Iiff('rcut lll')i~tl1re ("ontenb lIa\'c been ~tlld,('d at frequencies of 2'4 1I1c/~ to 75" life;, 
Result shows increases of didectric l'on5tant with ill\'rea~illg llIoi5ture contcnt. Rate of 
iunca'c of pO\\'CI fad"r witl, !Il('n:a~ing Ilwi5tun: ('ulltent i~ IJIllC'IJ grcatl rat IOIH'I j 1€(Jucn-
cie~, Los, fador, temperature l'ocHicicnt of dielectric ('on~talJt and pc",er I05t in the 
'Iidcctri,'~ at ~c\'eral frcqucllcic'o fur difk-rellt pcrn'lIt,lges of ll1()i~tllr(' ,'ontent ltHve been 
calculated, 
INTROlll'CTION 
Pn:sc11te of 1lI0i"ture, cithel inside or 011 the !->urface of dielectric 
lIlateriais, exercises a vitally important effect on their insulating properties. 
The i111portance of moist me can be vel y well marked in l1\ateriab which 
contain, either as natural constituent or as accidental contamillallts, electrolytic 
tluhstances which may dissolve in water to form conducting solutions. 
Occluded air can also illfluence the dielectric behaviour, particularly, when 
thl! applied voltage becomes "ufficicl1t to cause ionisation of the gas. This 
iOllisatiol1 produces an increase in the nU1l1bl!r "f conducting partIcles and 
rapid increase in tht· IJ.e. conductivity and, possIbly, ill the power factul 
with voltage. Practically all cOlJlmercially available solid insulating 
materials contain occ1mil!d air and arc sellsltive in greater Of less degrce: 
to atmospheric moisture. It has, therefore, heen thought worthwhile to 
study the effect of lllui>iture c011t(.:nt 011 the didectric properties at 11. h. f-
for insulating materials like ebollite and fibre which are l!asily available 
in India. 
ExrHRIMEN'l'\I, 
Hxpcrimel1 tal tcdlllique in vol ves thl! delermi lla t ion of l1!a x i III U1l1 wa v(' 
shift with alld without the materials placed along a Lecher wire system 
bel\veen the source and shorting bridge. For the determination of power 
factor, a knowledge of the width of resonance curve at half power points is 
necessary in addition to that of maximum shift. The following 1 elation 
eKing, 1937) has been lltilbed for calculating dielectric constant" 
IT .) - ITS,"';.' 
tall ~ (11Iax. sll1H + s. = v' •. tall A. 
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wli(;!c .\, =- thickucs" of the material in nn~. 
'\==\\,avekllgth of excitatioll III lI115. 
Thc powcr facto! tan {) has heo;n ddermim:d flUlIl the following relation 
(Chattcrjce, II)"S) :-
tan ~= 1-
2rr( I, -Iz) tan,\ I" - 1 r - 2 
\\'h(;! (' I" -I, = 1\ a\'e ~hift in e1ll!:>. 
1,-I"=lIal£ width ill ems. of the rc~ollance curve at haif po\\'er points. 
2 
EXjlCI'IIlH:ntal detail I'as lll'ell \lllbli"hL,d dscwltLre (Chatterjee and 
Rajcswari, JCJ4S). 1n onle! to deterlllillc the dTcct of llloistlln: thc "ampJc!:> 
were soaked ill \Hlter for 24 hUllr~ Perccntage of 1II0i::.tt11e conlcnt is 
determined from the difi'crl'lll:e in the wcights of the ~al1lplc ill the dry and 
\Iet condition. The sampil: is then !:>ubjedld to ~l1ct'c""ivc "tages of hcating 
and at wch stage value:::> of, and tan S ha\'e: 1'1.'(;11 detcl'lnil1cll. Thc S31l1p!C is 
\yeighed bdore and afte! each eXperlmellt to find the dft.ct of ahsorplion 
of moisture from the atmosphcre elm iug the lXI'C! imcllt. The ave! age 
\yeighb have I>c('n lal,(;I1. Result" of cxperimcnt for ebonite and fihre for 
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l'UcclltogC of 1l10i,tlll'C contenl 
FIG. I 
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l'erCl'lltoge of 1I10i~tur(' ('OJltent 
FIG. :2 






Percentage of 11100;.ture content 
FIG. 3 
Variation of tan & of t:bonite with moisture content 
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It is obscrwd fro III Figs. I and ;:: that till: dielectric COllstant increases 
with illC'rcasing moisture lontel1t. This is cxpected as th<: permittivity of 
watcr is high. The increase of c with Ih:rcentagl' of 1I10i~ttlre content is 
1Illlch slower at higlH:r frequency. 1'00\"er factor illcr<:ases :,>harply (Figs. 3 
and 4) at the lower fre!Juency end ,dtll increasing moisture conte11t, but at 
the high frequency the increas<: is rathcr slow. Illcrca~<: of PO\\ cr faelor 
with moisturc JIlay be explailled tilt<: to lo\\' resistivity of tlle material at high 
moisture content. 
Values of loss factor <i. tan 'f, for Loth 
and for different percenta~e of moisture 
(Table I) frolll Figs. I to 4. 
'I'AIll.E r 
the materials at four frcql1cncies 
coutent have been cOlllpukd 
:-laterial : Ebollite 
Frl'qucllcy --- -
in l\Ic/s. lJ. ,~ .2 5 3 ,.h jO,(1 
21.1 '''37 .( 1~3 ,( '7 t .111h .202 
31>("0 .(Ii 1 pt-;~ .J()h 
.1 '13 .211 
6uu 
."Sl ,(Iljl) • J of) . J 2<) . I1i7 
75° .li·lt) "55 .0°4 ·°77 . 104 
---~----~-~--.---- --_ .. _--_._-
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TABI,I' r (( autd ) 
1\fatl-lIa) . Flb!1-
1-,,,- • tall 3 dt dlfflllllt (0 lIloi ,tun' umtt'llt Frequcllcv iIlMc/~ 3 2 'i , 7 (J 
2I4 3'" ,i" "'I )() ", Iq 
.1" ,') /)1, 7,1 ,,-, I 
" 
h{J(J ('0 (l..,() ( ~- ,Hl l ) 'II 
j.., ) 711 
" 
btl l), J 1, 
'1'111. jlO\\lI lo<;s 111 ,"Itt<:, \'Llh1c 11) .It ddTcretlt fICqUCllCIt'> tor \'uyl1lg 
de;!H'CS 01 11101sture conlcnt havl l>Lell cakulJtcd flOlIl '!',Ihk I and follO\dng 
(('ltltlOn (Hoch, Ilj '2, -
IluJut1l<) 


















::- ZIT II \2. ( t,lll () x () 2': ~ I x 1,,-1 
IllqUllllY III l J> '>. 
F 'v"lt" L l'1,llhcut III dlCkctl Ie I III .... \olh pu Inlh 
2') 'voit!> PCI lIlch 
'I' \TlIl II 
:\latu ial Eboll1tc 
, > , 'l 
hI -, h 
,,, ? o -
,,<' 
23 'l 'i I 
7\I,ltLlJ,,1 Flhll 
I, i hi :: 
nIh ],h 1 
221 i 227 I 
338 I 36,8 
if) JO 
12 ~ 21 1 
3" " 1, K 
I, ,I> I 
32 I II" 
\Iii " 1'9 i 
2Ll9 7 2111 (, 
285 \I 37'i :I 
401 l) 486" 
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